ATHENS AEROSERVICES AT A GLANCE

YOUR NEW PARTNER IN MAINTENANCE & ENGINEERING

Athens AeroServices is an aircraft maintenance engineering and repair provider specialized in aircraft line maintenance in Greece, with Ref. No: EASA PART 145 EL145.0069.

With the main maintenance hub located in Athens International Airport (El. Venizelos) and its HQ at Vouliagmenis Avenue, Athens Aeroservices is a company proud for its highly experienced technical staff. With at least 20 years of managements’ experience at:

- administrative engineering
- maintenance positions at major airlines technical bases
- maintenance positions at maintenance stations around the world

our company is capable of dealing with many airlines aircraft line maintenance.

OUR VISION & COMMITMENT TO YOUR NEEDS

Our vision is to provide to our customers high quality technical services, reliable & cost effective; tailored to customer needs, in order to help avoid costly down time.

Our main concern is the safety of your aircraft and our personal reputation is based on working successfully on a broad range of aircrafts with various airlines. We mandate with all corporate European and local standard compliance prompt service and highly experience capable mechanics. Our goal is to be the leader in providing engineering maintenance and consultancy services to our customers. We are committed in maximizing and strengthening the domestic market as well as offer our services where they are needed; flexibly, quickly and reliably. We care about our clients and work towards a long term relationship for our mutual benefit and success. Our strong belief is the value of teaming with our customers, suppliers and employees.

High Quality Technical Services
Cost effective
Safety
Flexibility & Reliability

VISION & COMMITMENT
WHY TO CHOOSE US

- Best relationship between cost and service.
- Our knowledge about the line maintenance operation is our proven experience in the field of aviation engineering.
- Accuracy. Our highly qualified engineers provide a 24-hour support service with a minimum downtime to get you back in the air quickly, and with no compromise in terms of flight safety. Choosing A.A. for the maintenance of your aircraft means putting your investment into reliable, experienced hands with a long-standing reputation for unmatched expertise and attention to detail.
- Our quality workmanship is governed by stringent internal quality and regulatory audited control. A.A. is committed to provide the highest level of service excellence.
- We have been audited and approved by GCAA (United Arab Emirates CAA) and ECAA (Egyptian CAA) over and above EASA.
- Our company is able to attract and retain the most capable people available.
- Not only are our employees empowered to take initiative, they are expected to take initiative in order to meet the needs of our customers.
- Electronically step by step follow up for the process of your orders.

ATHENS AERO LINE STATIONS
Athens International Airport (ATH) is our main base and along with Malta and Tirana International Airports, which are our hubs, performing line maintenance up and including “A” checks to a variety of a/c types.

GREECE
- ATH
- SKG
- HER
- JTR
- JMK
- RHO
- MJT
- KLX
- KVA
- CHQ
- KGS

MALTA
- MLA
- TIA

ALBANIA
LINE MAINTENANCE & SUPPORT SERVICES

Our highly respected, trained and experienced team prides itself on its ability to fully manage our customers’ aircrafts, both at the line station and at main base operational center.

We provide the following services:

- TRANSIT CHECK
- ETOPS PREFLIGHT CHECK
- OVERNIGHT MAINTENANCE
- DAILY CHECK - WEEKLY CHECK
- A CHECK
- WORK ORDERS or WORK PACKAGES
- UNSCHEDULED MAINTENANCE
- IN-DEPTH TROUBLESHOOTING
- A/C SHORT & LONG STORAGE - A/C RETURN TO OPERATION (RTO)
- ENGINE CHANGE SERVICES TOGETHER WITH BOROSCOPE INSPECTIONS & ENGINE WASH
- PARTS STORAGE & ASSOCIATED LOGISTIC SUPPORT
- CABIN DEFECT RECTIFICATION
- STRUCTURAL REPAIR SUPPORT
- ON REQUEST PART 66 CONTRACTORS FOR MAJOR MRO CHECKS AND A/C FIELD REPRESENTATIVE SERVICES
- AOG SUPPORT 24/7/365

Athens AeroServices provides on call 24/7 full borescope documented inspections for the above mentioned types.

Whenever your flight plan includes all the above our technical team is ready for you. We have established a cooperative network of stations in Greece, Malta & Albania.
### CAPABILITIES

#### BOEING
- 737-300/400/500 (CFM56)
- 737-600/700/800/900 (CFM56)
- 747-200/300 (CF6-50/RB211)
- 757-200/300 (PW4000/RB211)
- 767-200/300 (CF6-80/PW4000)
- 777-200/300 (RR TREND 800/GE9)
- 787-800/900 (RR TRENT 1000/GE)

#### AIRBUS
- A300-600 (CF6)
- A318-A319-A320-A321 (CFM56)
- A318-A319-A320-A321 (V2500)
- A330-200/300 (CF6-80/PW4000/TRENT700)
- A340-200/300 (CFM56)
- A340-500/600 (TRENT500)

#### EMBRAER
- ERJ 170 (GE CF 34)
- ERJ 190 (GE CF 345)

#### FOKKER
- 50 (PW125/127)
- 60 (PW 125/127)

#### ATR
- 42-200/300 (PW120)
- 42-400/500
- 72-100/200 (PW120)

#### BAE
- JETSTREAM 41
In addition to the above capabilities, Athens Aeroservices can support with one-off the following a/c types (our engineers have the specific type rated licenses):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aircraft Manufacturer</th>
<th>Aircraft Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boeing</td>
<td>717-200 (BR700-715)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bombardier</td>
<td>DHC8-100/200/300 (PWC PW120)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embraer</td>
<td>EMB 134/145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falcon</td>
<td>900 (Honeywell TFE 731)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cessna</td>
<td>500/501/551 (PWC JT15D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>550/560 (PWC JT15D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper</td>
<td>PA-31T (PWC PT6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31 P (Lycoming)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beechcraft</td>
<td>56 series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorts</td>
<td>SD3 Series-30/SD3-60 (PWC PT6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STABLISHMENT OF NEW COMPANIES

Our consultancy can provide the necessary means for Airline Start-up, to include both your Engineering and Maintenance requirements, providing CAMO and EASA Part 145 documentation according to company needs. Services include guiding airline Start-ups, maintenance organizations EASA Part 145 and continuing airworthiness management organizations (CAMO) through the approval process. Advice offered by Athens AeroServices can be tailor-made to customer needs and help clients ensure regulatory compliance while keeping organizational and business objectives in focus. We have the means to provide suitably qualified Engineers to every position required.

PROJECT MANAGEMENT & CONSULTANCY

We provide essential service support with very experienced independent Aircraft Maintenance engineering representative and consultancy for aircraft pre acceptance lease or buy.

In close cooperation with the airline or lessor, Athens Aeroservices can perform a fully documented audit of the aircraft technical records, in order to establish its airworthiness status and commercial value.

Physical inspections are very thorough to check the plane for hidden damages previous repairs systems and engines operation etc.

Consultants provide Aviation Technical Services in relation to matters of commercial aircraft sales, leases, subleases, audits, returns & deliveries as per the following:

- On site End of lease/Phase out Checks Acceptance and Re Deliveries
- On Site Aircraft Damage Reports/Audits
- Technical Evaluation Reports
- Full Aircraft Records Review/Audit
- Registration and de-registration of Aircraft with International Regulatory Authorities
- Annual Audits
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTACT DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Athens Aeroservices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accountable Manager</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME: Yannis Samiotis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEL: +30 2108971055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOB: +30 6987 737 319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX: +30 2108971057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMAIL: <a href="mailto:accountablemngr@athensaero.com">accountablemngr@athensaero.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: Athens Aeroservices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Varis Koropiou Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vari, Attiki 16672, Greece.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Athens Aeroservices |
| **Line Maintenance Manager** |
| NAME: Lefteris Prelorentzos |
| TEL: +30 2108971055 |
| MOB: +30 6987 737 321 |
| FAX: +30 2108971057 |
| EMAIL: lmm@athensaero.com |
| Address: Athens Aeroservices |
| 201 Varis Koropiou Avenue |
| Vari, Attiki P.C. 16672, Greece. |

| Athens Aeroservices |
| **Quality Assurance Manager** |
| NAME: Dimitrios Zreikat |
| TEL: +30 2108971055 |
| MOB: +30 6977 624 039 |
| FAX: +30 2108971057 |
| EMAIL: qualitymngr@athensaero.com |
| Address: Athens Aeroservices |
| 201 Varis Koropiou Avenue |
| Vari, Attiki P.C. 16672, Greece. |

| ATH Athens International Airport |
| Address: Athens Aeroservices |
| Satellite building |
| P.C. 19004 Spata, Greece |
| TEL: +30 2103535404 |
| MOB: +30 6987 737320 |
| FAX: +30 210 3535807 |
| EMAIL: ath@athensaero.com |

| JTR Santorini International Airport |
| Address: Athens Aeroservices |
| Santorini International Airport |
| P.C. 84700 Santorini, Greece |
| TEL: +30 22860 32191 |
| MOB: +30 6979 800 701 |
| FAX: +30 210 8971057 |
| EMAIL: jtr@athensaero.com |

| JMK Mykonos International Airport |
| Address: Athens Aeroservices |
| Mykonos International Airport |
| P.C. 84600 Mykonos, Greece |
| TEL: +30 22890 77150 |
| MOB: +30 6979 800 702 |
| FAX: +30 2289077151 |
| EMAIL: jmk@athensaero.com |
HER Heraklion International Airport
Address: Athens Aeroservices
Heraklion International Airport,
P.C. 71601, Heraklion, Greece
TEL: +30 2810 300190
MOB: +30 6979 800 703
FAX: +30 2810 300191
EMAIL: her@athensaero.com

KLX Kalamata International Airport
Address: Athens Aeroservices
Kalamata International Airport
P.C. 24200 Messini, Greece
TEL: +30 27210 66008
MOB: +30 6970 000450
FAX: +30 27210 66050
EMAIL: klx@athensaero.com

SKG Thessaloniki International Airport
Address: Athens Aeroservices
Thessaloniki International Airport
P.C. 24200 Messini, Greece
TEL: +30 2310 476865
MOB: +30 6970 000451
FAX: +30 210 8971057
EMAIL:skg@athensaero.com

RHO Rhodes International Airport
Address: Athens Aeroservices
Rhodes International Airport
P.C. 85106 Rhodes, Greece
TEL: +30 22410 66008
MOB: +30 6987 737 320
FAX: +30 210 8971057
EMAIL:rho@athensaero.com

MLA Malta International Airport
Address: Athens Aero International
Gate 3, Malta International Airport Luqa,
Malta
TEL: +356 21257226
MOB: +356 99398911
FAX: +356 21257226
EMAIL:mla@athensaero.com

TIA Tirana International Airport
Address: Athens Aeroservices
Tirana International Airport
On duty Engineer
TEL: +355 4 2381 994
MOB: +30 6987 737 320
FAX: +30 210 8971057
EMAIL:tia@athensaero.com
AOG RESPONSE TEAM

We can rapidly deploy the AOG team needed for specific and specialized services in addition to line support services.

Our aircraft maintenance technicians understand the AOG cost of a delayed aircraft and respond to achieve the dispatch reliability to fulfill your requirements to any station possible. One call is all it takes, no matter which type of aircraft it is. Our mechanics are trained and licensed for multiple aircraft types and system, enabling to give a release to service under EASA Part 66 regulations.

At your request and subject to availability we will send a team to any destination within hours and help you get your aircraft back to service in the shortest possible time.

Contact AOG support:

TEL: +30 210 89 71 055
MOB: +30 6987 737 321
EMAIL: lmm@athensaero.com